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Dufferin-itreet will support them in every 
move they make towards annexation,

XUS OLD OLD SWINDLE,

A Worthless Cheek for «N Cnnhed end 
Accepted by a Yenge-streel Firm.

The latest check manipulator and expert In 
the galvanic art of raising the wind per signs- 
ture attached to a small bit of paper is a gent 
sailing under the real or assumed name of 
R. R. Dudley. He engineered his fake In fchia 
very successful and interesting fashion: Some 
weeks ago he sent to W. & D. Dineen of this 
city a letter dated from Berlin. Ont., enquiring 
how soon they could make up nine seal coats of 
the finest quAlily. The letter was written on a 
letter form with the following printed heading:

A Pim Oï EÏÏ80S B08ÜES andDAM CHANDLER PULLBÜK

Quebec lease and Aggie McKinley'* 
Also Visited by the Felice.

The police had a raicj fever on Saturday, 
night and yesterday. They went forth to «ret 
what they might get. The most important 
raid waa that on the all-night restaurant at 
Church and Lombard-streets, the old Kingston 
House. Sergt Hales, accompanied by Con
stables Geddes and Fyfe and nearly all of the 
relief at Police Headquarters, visited ’ the 
place at 8 o’clock Sunday morning. They 
bad easy access and arrested Daniel 
Chandler, whose real name, they say,^ is 
Daniel J. Mullin, formerly of Philadelphia, 

charge of keeping a house of ill-fame. 
They also arrested à young man, who said 

his name was Wm. Egan, ana » woman who 
was with him, and who said she was bis wife. 
They further nabbed a youth of the name of 
Jamee Johnston and a young woman named 
Maggie Winfield. ,

At L30 Sunday morning Constables Geddes 
and Fyfe visited the old Quebec House, at 60 
York-etreet, and arrested the proprietor, 
James Ksely, on the cliaree of keeping a 
house of ill-fame, and Bella Warren, who was 
found in his company.. They paid official 
attention to Annie Quinn, a notorious woman 
who only got out of jail Saturday, and to her 
companion, a man, who said he waa a Mon
treal commercial traveler, named John Foster.

At 10 o’clock last night the polios visited 
the bouse at 149 Queen-street east, supposed 
to be kept by Agnes McKinley, but not a soul 
was found in the house.

TUK GRAND TRUNK’S ACQUISITION.

Ili HOME RULE SPECTER,TABLE SNOWBOUND AX PICK RHINO.

to Toronto Tin Pelerboro.
The biggest snowstorm of the winter is re- 

a good deni of strong language 
which is being used by the traveling public 
jest now. Persons who left Montreal on Fri
day via the Grand Trunk strode town yesterday 
morning, after having corns through an exper
ience which,
"make, them

I■r. Barlow Cumberland Talks About 
Northern Bailway Natters.

Mr. Barlow Cumberland last evening gave 
The World some points on the Grand Trunk 
Railway's recent acquisition of the Northern 
and Hamilton and Northwestern Railways. 
He said:

"The turning point in the negotiation» on the 
part of the Grand Trunk with the Northern 
was reached when they were enabled to secure 
the preference stock held by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, the latter disposing of Its 
holdings when it was found that th# Grand 
Trunk waa ahead on the deal. The agree
ment has been ratified by the North
ern end the Hamilton And Northwest
ern Companies, and the Grand Trunk

V
# - mid teach— TAKK in the now \xmn butbebnoed brothers 

DID ur W HOIRS ALB BOUSES.
SHALL TORONTO

FLOW BUT SUBURB?
1

KNOLISB POLITICS CONTIMUB MAIN. 
LT IRISH.

„_____„ RUSSIA AMR 4«W
IU SBBHS VNAroIDABtJLf era, who

of a
Both Will Be Mutually BenefiUed—The 

Queen City WHI «alu Four Thousand 
Population—Parkdale to be ••• oi «Be 
Finest Beside ut la I Parta of the City.

When is Parkdale to be annexed to Toronto?
They say the present inoment is the very 

time she should embrace the golden opportuni
ty. The majority of these whose opinions are 
valuable on this qoestion say that now is the 
time to act. At spy rate. that the flowery 
suburb is destined soon to lose its own iden
tity- and become an integral part of the great 
and enterprising city upon which alone it de
pends for its existence, is a supposition admit
ting of little doubt. The district west 
of Dufferin-etroel and along the Lake Shore 
may have a separate municipality of it» own, 
but it is virtually as much a part and parcel of 
Ontario’s metropolis as YorkviHe is, or as the 
part of the city east of' the Don to. Parkdale 
at present is like the female boarder who cooks 

is and eats from a separate table. 
Let her rise to the dignity of the occasion 
and become a full-fledged partner in the house
keeping.

Annexation is going to be in the interests 
of both Toronto add Parkdale. It will in
crease the prestige of both. Building and „ 
commercial progress is retarded in Parkdale 
because people hare the impression that the 
flowery suburb is a village or town run on the 
village principle, possessing a town pump, 
from w’bich the people draw their water, and 
having a town constable who applies and exe 
cutes the law with as much assurance as a 
carpenter drives home a two-inch naiL 
Now when the retired farmer or the 
opulent country storekeeper decides to come 
to live in the metropolis lie gives Parkdale the 
go by. He does dot want to live in any town 
pump, town constable municipality. It re
mind» him too much of Way back from which 
he came. He wants to live irf a genuine city. 
He may take a bouse three .or four miles from 
the centre of the city, but as a rule that house 
Is within the city limita. Parkdale loses a 
great many such families who, gs a rule, have 
ooneiderable money to speed id the pursuit of 
business and in their household.

Whet else will annexation do for Parkdale?
It will give the people better police protec

tion and better protection against fire.
Some allege that annexation will increase 

the taxes that the Parkdaliaua now pay to the 
village tithe gather. This is not the ease. A 
thorough investigation into the matter will 
show that the taxes paid by the citizens of To
ron toare juatabout the same ae those paid by the 

Last year Toronto s 
a liability to extra

Baying Seeds an Credit ta Manghler tor 
Cask—Toronto Merchants Among the 
Victims—Hew Ike Freed waa Worked— 
A Trenton “Failure.”

Clinton, Ont, Jan. 26.—One of the most 
deliberate and successful swindles in the mer
cantile community that has taken place 
around these parts for some time, was con
summated st Lanes, in the Township ol Ash- 
field. Some time ago a couple, of young 
named Rutherford sold their farm, and in
vested the proceeds in a-stoclcof dry goods, 
opening out at Dungannon. They did a rush
ing business, selling their stock for spot cash 
or negotiable notes. Having established their 
credit at the wholesale houses by their first 
purchaveforeaah, they next secured afresh stock 
on time, giving their notes al> six mouths* 
which would bring them due about Feb. 1. 
Their subsequent actions show that in doing 
this they were deliberately planning to 
swindle the wholesale houses. They then 
opened out a branch store at Lanes, and at 
both places commenced a slaughter sale of the 
stock. No credit was given, but everything 
was sold foe whatever it would fetch in 
cosh" or good notes. A short time ago 
one of the brothers left, taking with 
him it is supposed from $8000 to
$10,000, and the wholesale houses in
terested, hearing how things were going, ap
peared upon the scene, but were powerless to 
do anything. The remaining partner would 
not admit that hit brother had “skipped,” 
which was the fact, but claimed that lis had 
gone to settle with the wholesale h 
wholesalers saw that the goods were befog 
sacrificed before their eyes, and knew that 
they were going to he swindled, but wet- 
unable to prevent it, as they oould 
prove the absent member of the firm 
ont of the country, and the notes 
being due till the 1st, payment of them oo.. 
not be enforced. The principal house inter 
ested is that of Boyd Bros., Toronto, and it. 
ie said that one day lost week the leading 
member of this firm, accompanied by a Toron
to lawyer, went up to try and protect his in
terests, and Rutherford actually had the cheek 
to drive Mr. Boyd out of the store with a 
neck-yoke, and continue slaughtering the 
goods in defiance of them. After the whole 
stock bad been disposed of the remaining 
member of the firm, H. D. Rutherford, took 
bis departure for that haven of swindlers 
across the lines, leaving the wholesale houses 
severs! thousand dollars worse off for 4heir 
acquaintance with them.

A Big Fallare at Treat»#.
The failure of Smith A Bryson, who carried 

on an -extensive dry goods and grocery busi
ness at Trenton, ie announced. The liabilities 

te insignificant. Several 
are creditors. Although the 

firm has only been established in business for 
about two years it practically controlled the 
local trade in its line, by slaughtering goods. 
One of the firm, Mr. Bryson.-lias disappeared 
aad ugly rumors have arisen there! rein.

la Paetla-
WIII be the Ketaras ef Preeedare 

—Mr. Cox, M.P., Sentenced te Fear 
Maalhs* Imprison

London. Jan, 29.—The announcement is 
authoritatively made that the first Govern- 

in Parliament will be the 
reform of procedure. English politics 
tinue to be mainly Irish polities. The state
ments of the prison doctor that Mr. MeLane, 
M.P., has become a subject of delusions, 
owing to the severity of his treatment in 
prison and insufficient food, have —* 
tumid impassion. Yesterday's 
were the heaviest yet passed.

The First Cevernaseat riil .3

1 v<Interpreted0, so J Sol Smith Russel says, 
vert tired." Until the train 

readied Pickering everything waa lovely, and 
expectations of seeing Toronto on Saturday 
seemed about to be gratified. After getting 
through Pickering the train ran slap into a 
big drift which completely filled a deep cut
ting and stayed there. The snow readied aa 
high aa the top of the ear windows, aud things 
looked rather dark m two ways. For fifteen 
hours the engine had no work to do.

The passengers indulged iu consultation or 
objurgation, aa their state of mind prompted 
them. One young man was seized with a 
brilliant idea and lie organized a farm house 
march party. The ambassadors struck luck, 
and tllti farm house pastries ware seriously

baskets wers filled and taken to the train, 
and soon the snowbound travelers were fill
ing up on agricultural provisions. The bas
kets didn’t last long, but their contents put 
the crowd in good humor.

The drift in which this train stuck extends 
for ten miles along the track. The passengers 
were transferred into# tram which was sent 
up from Montreal. This train then ran down 
to Port Hope, up to Peter boro, and then over 
the Midland Division to Toronto, roach mg 
town at 2.20 yesterday afternoon. On Satur
day relays of men were working to clear the 
line. A snow-plow brought in ran off the 
track and further delayed progress. A 
number of other Irai Us were also late.

No. 2 from the east ran over the Midland 
Division and got in yesterday morning, and 
No. 4 got in at 8 last evening, having come 
over the hum line.

On the Canadian Pacific Railway the trains 
were ell on time with the exception of the 
express from Ottawa and Montreal, which 
was due at 8 Sunday morning. It ran into 
Union Station at 4 yesterday afternoon. On 
the Northern trains were from one to two 
hours late.

A large number ef travelers are snowbound 
in Toronto. Persons wanting to go east over 
the Grand Trunk; went down to the Union 
several times yesterday and Saturday* but 
had to return to the hotels.

Fifty-two passengers who were on the snow
bound train>t Pickering signed and forward
ed this letter to Mr. Win. Edgar, General 
Passenger Agent of the Grand Trunk

“We the undersigned passengers on No. 2 
through train from Montreal to Toronto, many 
honralnteat Pickering, bog to bear testimony 
to the handsome manner in which we have been 
treated by the Grand Trunk Railway, through 
tile agency of Conductor R. Pardon, on a moot 
Inclement night and one of the worst etorm^f 
the season. He managed, by his cheerfaWe- 
meaner and urbanity, to keep the passengers, 
great In number, in the best of possible spirits. 
In obtaining sleighs and providing good meals 
and refreshments for the passengers, lie almost 
caused them to be thankful for the delny, os it 
showed plainly that tiio comfort of the Grand 
Trunk Railway patrons was of the-Hr 
elder»lion to the management,"

Mr. B. Laurence of Montreal drew up the 
letter and fifty-one passengers signed it

(with Bard Labor.
^HumtaritsT1

emphatically de-
rsa1\ : « Diet, Jan. 29.—In the

elated that there was no ground to doubt the 
reciprocal bona fide, of tbe Powers allied for 
the preservation of peace and for their own 
security In consequence of the marked dis.

tbe Government, without doubtiue the Czars

army in case of an , mergeocy.

Yolo#.meut busin
con-

on the rotes......
/ Teles......

7 . IWsoio.
Railway will take formal possession of 
these lines on Feb. 28. The two roads w4fi 
bq entirely fused into the Grand Trank Railway 
system as the old Great Western Railway was. 
The holders of all ranks of Northern and Ham
ilton and Northwestern bonds and stock will 
he Id von Grand Trunk Railway securities of 
equivalent value. A*far as the municipalities 
or Simcoe and Toronto are concerned, it is un
questionably to their advantage that the com
panies should be worked by n large and com
manding corporation as the Grand Trunk Rail
way. 16 - will ensure a better service 
and that is what will give a return for 

The County of. Simcoe has. 
indicated its consent aud the City of To
ronto. it is expected, will do likewise. It is to 
the advantige of the private stockholders to 
obtain something tangible for their holdings in 
lieu of scrip, whose value was entirely prob
lematical.

“In this connection it has been suggested by 
some that the bondholders of the Northern 
have dealt adversely in the past with the stock
holders. There was never a more thorough 
misconception. In 1859the Northern was ordered 
to be sold at Auction by the Government for 
the benefit of Its creditors, when the bondhold
ers come forward, doubled their own invest
ment, made arrangements bv which over three- 
quarters of a million of arrears of debts were 

promised, and instead of wiping out the 
WlNNlPlo, Jan. 29.—Tjie proposed compro- stock generously arranged for it to maintain

mise of Brandon Conservative, relative to dis- ho|g^1 SwiSmuSjS» moneys necessary to pay 
allowance ie: Disallowance to cease May, 0ff the Government lion, which otherwise
1891; th. Canadian P«nfio to bu,Id «.d ope, ^«^arni^cnt.0"^ vtifch S
ate before Nov. 1 next extension of the tiien- nUrtj charges in front of the old stock were 
boro branch of Southwestern Colonization; decreased by $611000. and tholr position was 
twenty miles extension of the Delomine “A^sevoral criees'Tn the company's history 
branch of the Canadian Pacific Southwestern influential bondholders came forward and by
totheweetorn lKia^ry of the P= to ^T^TmcolifSlly ttoSugT'dui’l
build tbe Sourie branch from Brandon to The sole difficulty has been that
Souris coal fields, twenty-five miles to be flq- ^ demande of the country for increased 
ished by November; the Rad and Asslmboine railway extension and business facilities, have

ssasSiSa£2Sfc^|i£|f
to decide Upon the policy of compromise. * i, several years In arrears on Its Interest, and 

It is pretty well decided that none of tbe by no possibility at any time could the old 
ministers will be opposed except Attorneys, stock receive a dividend till these were paid, 
n rnrr.l Martin the Conservatives holding The arrangement appears to be a moat favor- MJfTWTgm fee thacompuuyaud the

John MacDonald aud Alex. Moffat hsye 
b«en appointed to investigate the books of the 
late Government.

The Icelandic paper demande representation 
for ita people in tbe Legislature.

Mr, Greenwsy has gone home and will be 
benqoetted -Wednesday.

r!'é
Dudlzt * Co, Brokers, 

C.ton.Gi&^Ha»0-
Branch Offices: New Orleans and Mobl"*"6"*1™*' 

Montgomkry, Ala., Jan. 14,1888.
In this letter the word “Montgomery" was 

struck out and Berlin, Onu, written above. The 
post marks also showed that the letter had 
been sent from Berlin.

A somewhat similar letter was sent to J. and 
J. Lugsdin, the furriers on Yonge-streeL 
merchants replied that the articles could be 
furnished on short notice. When the scheme 
was sufficiently developed. Mr. Dudley came 
down to the city (if iudeed.he had not been here 
all the time,) and went into Dineen’s to give 
the finishing touch to his scheme. Mr. Dinoen 
did not happen to be in. Dudley said he would 
call again in the course of an hour. In 
the meantime Dudley went over to
Lugsdln’s and arranged to purchase two of tho 
finest seal garments that could be produced. 
They were sold at $450. Dudley, who repre
sented himself as a Southern gentleman, 
(Indeed his letters enquiring about fur gar
ments had already apprised these fur gentle
men that he was such) produced a check on a 
Lou siana bank for $800 marked good. Mr. 
Lugsdin, the younger, endorsed the check aud 
In company with Dudley went to 
Broker Lownsborougli to have it cashed. 
Mr. Ldwnsborough cashed the check never 
im igining but that Mr. Lugsdin had assured 
himself of Us genuineness before he endorsed 
it. The broker relied on the endorsement and 
the merchant mlied on the fact that the broker 
was willing tocaah it. The sharper in order to 
give color to his case haggled about paying 
half tiie cost of the exchange. Mr. Lugsdin 
took the proceeds and gave Uhls windier $350. 
The check was sent on for confection; a wire 
two days after said it was a forgery.

The goods wore never forwarded. The 
Messrs, Lugsdin are consequently out $350. For 
this they have the experience.

Ellis 5c Co., tbe jewelers at Yonge and King 
streets, alstyreooived a call from Dudley dur
ing his briofwHfcmrn in the city. He wanted a 
bracelet set in diamonds, and was not par
ticular about the price. It was intended os a 
gift, he said, for the young lady who was soon 
to become t ie tender partner of his bosom. He 
selected a number of stones with rare skill-and 
taste. The bracelet was to be sent c.o.d. to Ber
lin, but as Mr. Ellis requested a deposit 
on the order, and as Dudley failed to 

nd in the afternoon and comply 
with the request, as he said he would, the firm 
made no move in the matter. Dudley present
ed a business card to Mr. Ellis, similar In style 
to the heading on the Dineen letter.

Dudley is described as a man of 35 or 40 years 
of age.ishort stature and dark moustache. Mr. 
Lounaborough describes him as unpretending ; 
others with whom he came in contact declare 
that, he appeared, desirous of creat ing the im
pression that he was one of tbe solid cotton men 
of the South, and with untold wealth at his 
command. He had in his possession a check 
for $3000 marked “good” by Adams 5c Co.

m

Father McFaddeu aad Mr. Blane.
Dublin, Jan. 29.-Rev. Father McFadden 

and Alexander Blane were removed from the 
Londonderry jail at 6 o'clock yesterday morn
ing end taken to Dunfanmghy,County Donegal, 
where they will be tried. A few stones were 
thrown at the police as the prisoners departed. 
When Father McFadden and Mr. Blane ar
rived at Dunfan tghy. 1000 peasants, armed 
with sticks, gathered on tbe hillsides in mill- 
tary order. -The crowd tried to enter tbe 
town but were prevented by tbe military.

i
ram..

< M the Alert.
. St. Pitzisbcro, Jan. 39.—'Tbe semi-official 

t m made that tbe political situa
tion ia unchanged, but that Ruetia muet be on 
tbe alert in consequence of tbe continued in- 

of^he armaments of Germany.
War A err pi Ml as Inevitable.

Beblin, Jan. 29.—Herr Von Tisza's state
ment in tbe Hungarian Diet yeetordty has con
firmed the conviction tbaf war between Aus
tria and Ruetia is accepted by both eide» as in
evitable. Private advice» from Vienna state 
that the diplomatic negotiations recently 
opened between Prince Lobanoff, the Russian 
Ambassador, and Count Kaluoky have been 
abandoned. Tbe condition of affairs 
ietiug between the two governments ie simply 
that each ia lying in wait lor tbe first chance

Reports received at the War Office from 
agent* on the Polieh frontier intimate a re
newal of aotivity among the Russian troops 
Austrian war officials suspect that tbe object 
in view is the invasion of Bulgaria and that 
the aim of the Czar’» strategy ia to entrap 
Austria into sending the balk of her forcée 
into Galicia while the real coup is delivered in 
the Balkan peninsula. If Russia enters 
Roumanie, Austria will bold the step to be a
CMOS belli.

The sinews of war has been obtained by 
the Russian treasury by a loan arranged in 
Amsterdam, the amount of which ie said to 
be £4,509,060. Herr Yon Tmsa bia concluded 
negotiation# with the Frankfort Rothschilds 
for a loan of 29,000,460 florin*.

?Both
; Ontheir stock.

Festivalher own

harmonii 
evening i

the
“CewarUly, Slimy Renegades."

Dublin, Jan. 29.— Michael Davitt, speaking 
at Rathkeale to-day, advised the tenant» of 
Lord Gnillamore not to accept the offer ten-
J__ J -hem to purchase their farms, because of
the heavy burdens which would surely accrue 
under nresent circumstances aud alto because 
Lord Guillamore had evicted- two of his ten
ants. He considered person» taking the farms 
of evicted tenants cowardly, slimy renegades 
and social lepers.

liaiexpect a thoroughly srUstie evening le- 
alght at Assectatlua 11*1 L________1

FromA PROPOSED COMPROMISE.
from

The Manitoba NinlstMT WIU he IhtoF- 
posed except Martin.

gen
routecomnow ex

it
who hav

Herbert Gladstone*» Apelegy.
London, Jan. 29.—Herbert Gladstone has 

written a latter to Lord Glanicarde in which 
he says that while sneaking at Leedt he was 
prompted by etrorg feelings to apply most 
offensive epithets to Hie Lordship concerning 
the evictions on the Clanricarde estates,and he 
begs to express his sincere regret that he 
should have used such language.

!
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ful, the |

will

will

«iImprisonment With Hard labor.
Dublin, Jan. 29.—Joseph R. Cox, M.P., 

waa convicted yesterday on the charge of ad
dressing proclaimed brandies of the National 
League and sentenced to four month* im
prisonment with hard labor.

Germs» Comments.

“A■ i G
with »

» f :
Stormy Debate la the Belehstag.

Beblin, Jan. 29.—There wee a stormy de
bate rathe Reichstag yesterday, on the Anti- 
Socialist Bill. Ill the lobbies the consensu» of 
opinion was that the Government would be 
defeated if they persisted in attempting to 
pass the bill __________

come area
TheIn the City CewnelL

Aid. Baxter has a resolution to move in the 
City Council to-night concerning the absorp
tion of the Northern by the Grand Trunk. 
The worthy alderman will say nothing on the 
subject to reporters or anyone else. His 
■resolution will ask the Council to agree to the 
proposed amalgamation on the ground that 
tbe city’s position as a stockholder will not be

r"-c™, J-. i-l2 u-l e-s- £

trial waa concluded at noon yesterday. telt BBajzlsfe
In the morning the petitioner de- B|(ak Keeke- pi,rles. Letter Hooks. Copy-
sired to go into the charges respect- i„, presses, office enpplles #r erery Aeacrlp. 
ing vote» cast by persons claiming to be Item Grand « Tey. LcaAcr-lmae. «SI 
farmers’ eons, and whom names appeared upon THE "MOUNTAIN PINK " BLOWN.

-eu.—re. cornerDl.bs.d.

Lordship held that the revised voters’ list whs et» Dlsa.lr.us truss
final and conclusive and could not be inquired The oumpany presenting the “Mountain

Pink” at the Toronto Opera House last week 
disbanded after the evening performance on 
Saturday. Internal dissensions and the con
tinued ill health of Mia* Bella Moore, the 
star, are the reasons assigned for the collapse

Beblin, Jan. 29.—The North German 
Gazette, commenting upon the recent arrest» 
of Irish members of Parliament, says that 
such prompt and vigorous action well befits a 
Government which is conscious of its duty.

< Brand,citizens of Parkdale. 
rate was 15J mills with 
taxation on two local improvement bylaws 
only, the «ewer and block paving bylaws In 
Parkdale the general rate was 13 mill», but in 
addition to that the taxpayer was liable to be 
assessed on twelve different local Improvement 
bylaws. These bylaws are foe such services as 
block paying, sidewalk, tree planting, sewer
age, street watering, street cleaning, house 
numbering, curbing, eta.

The World examined a few of the tax 
papers that Parkdalians bad to meet for last 
year. One showed $175 for tbe general rate 
at 18 mill» and $200 in the way of taxation for 
local improvements and local services. Put 
these two sums together and we have a total 
of $378 or about 28 mill* on tile dollar in that 
case. Two other papers showed $10 gen-ral 
rate and $20 local rates. This would make 
the total rate about 39. mills. These may be 
exceptional cases (although the reporter does 
not know that they are), but they show that 
it is absurd to state that Parkdale’» taxes are 
less than Toronto’s because the former’s rate is 
only 13 mills on the dollar: When the pro
posed committee* of the two corporations 
meet this question of relative taxation should 
be enquired into end the people will be, 
prised to learn how much grehter their taxes 
are than they have any idea of.

There are a large number of tbe inhabitants 
of Parkdale who have their business in To
ronto or who are employed in Toronto. Al
most all of this class are decidedly in favor of 
annexation. If a union between the two 
places were oaoe effected the population of 
Parkdale would be increstod by many clerks 
and biuuness men going to reside there who now 
refuse to do so because of the all potency of 
tbe town pump and the town constable. The 
population of Parkdale has grown a great deal 
too «lowly in comparison with it» undoubtedly 
fine position and great advantages. Many 
districts in Toronto proper, lew attractive 
and ad vantageous, have tar outstripped Park- 
dale in material development and progress.

Annexation would secure for Parkdale an 
early completion of the King-street subway. 
It would be the means of securing gates where 
four or five lines of railway track cross Brock- 
ton-road and where several accidents have 
already happened. If Parkdale were part of 
Toronto it would be but e short time before 
the Usuriers on Dofferin-street at the Queep- 
street subway would be removed and the 
street made available for wagons and pedes
trians from the Bay right up to Bloor-street. 
Tine could be effected by some slight and not 
expensive alterations to the present subway. 
It ie an improvement that is much needed. 
There are also some defects to the Queen- 
street subway itself which v onld no doubt 
toon be remedied were the two municipalities 
acting under one bead. Another thing annexa
tion would accomplish would be the extension 
of Lansdowne-avenue in Parkdale to meet 
Jamieson-avenno in Toronto, and there are 
many other such like improvements that 
annexation would be the means of bringing 
about and that immediately.

Annexation would increase the value of 
property in Parkdale generally and especially 
in the north and west sides where 
stands at lower figures than leas 
property in Toronto.
"The proposed drive and park scheme should 
be engineered by Toronto and Parkdale under 
one head. Patkdale has the facilities for 
supplying the finest portion of the proposed 
drive. Mr. j. J. Threlkeld, T. A. Thompson 
and one or two others have elaborated a 
scheme for building a drive and boulevard ex
tending along tbe lake front for 7000 feet, be
ginning at Dufferin-itreet and running to a 
point where it will connect with the Lake 
Shore-rood. The roadway would run right 
alongside the water, would be seventy-five 
feet wide, end would bare grass plots planted 
with shade trees and sidewalks on ritlier side

are large and the 
Toronto firms

The

Bari Grey's Beak.
London, Jan. 29.—Earl Grey will • aoon 

publish a volume describing hie experiences in 
English and Irish politics. He maintains 
that the union was a success until 1868, hot 
that since that year Ireland has been used for 
party ends.

Their Appeals Dismissed.
Dublin, Jan. 29.—Tbe court has dismissed 

the appeals of twenty-one tenant* on Col. 
Tottenham’s estate at Wexford against sen
tences imposed upon them for violation at the 
Crimea Act.

Germany's Aim. ment, Jan. 29.—In committee oo the Mili
tary Bill, Dr. Windthorat «aid the Govern
ment had obtained the aseent of the Reichstag 
to 4be Septennat» Bill by representing that 
the measure 'would be a guarantee of a pacific 
future. Now they come again demanding 
more sacrifices in men and money. When 
thee* demands are satisfied, what assurance is 
there that the country will have anything 
■officient to give it rest from its 

v 1, military burdens? Count Von Bchellendorf, 
f. V-Minister of War, curtly responded that if the 
p~ approval of the Septennate Bill had been as

sociated with any promise of permanent peace 
it was a mistake. The Government’s aim wa» 
to protect the country, and the beet way to do 
ao was to make it strong against all attacks.

AzmvIsMob Ball aheeld be ere 
deers le-elebt Ie wcIcshm this eetieeel

&DR MONTAOVB SUSTAINED.

A reel smell I eg eslxtere, don’t bite 
de ep. Try It eece.

Two Fires Belerdey Wight.
The drug and surgical appliance establish

ment of Martin, Tome A Co., Yonge-itraet, 
caught fire late Saturday night. The firemen 
from the central tactions were at work over 
hour before they extinguished the blaze. 
Goods to tbe value ol $5000 were destroyed, 
and the shop fixtures were eo badly injured ss 
to redder them useless. Mr. Martin does not 
know hoir the fire originated. The stock wm 
insured for $5500 in die Phoenix of 
add $8000 in theBritish America. I»
$3000 or 84000.

Just as the firemen began to get np thmr 
hose after the Martin fire, an alarm rang from 
box 6, King-street and the Kiplanade. Hie 
interior of the drying kiln of Schawb A Co.'» 
chair factory (in a pert of the old Jaque» A 
Hav building) had rot into a blaze and about 
$500 damage was done, ’ ' I

Fire In the Front Bed
At 9.80 lest nirhl the firemen were called . 

ont to attend a fire in the house of Mr. Geo.' 
Beatty, 88 Nassau street. It started myste
riously in the front bedroom, but was ex
tinguished before bo more than 850 damage 
was done. Mr. Beatty owns the house, which 
is insured.

lee gee. especially 
Ilk. quarter pound. Alive Bellerd, 1*9 
Eeege-street. 138
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Professer Piemplre says Mr. Bel Card 
reek ef modern dstands In the foremost THE SION OR RAMPONL

reciters.
He Is Admitted to Ball on Saturday Wight—

Who Is the Married Lady?
Signor Ramponi, who will be arraigned be

fore the Police Magistrate to-day on the charge 
of larceny of a silver cigarette case and two 
diamond rings from the house of Mr. Gea L. 
Beardmore, 128 Beverley-street, a ' week ago. 
was admitted to bail at 7 o’clock Saturday 
night. His bondsman was Aid. Piper, but it is 
understood that Rev. A. T. Bowser, pastor 
of the Unitarian Church of which both 
Ramponi and AhJ. Pi per are members, pot up 
tbe money.

The Signor’s case has earned considerable 
comment.
tbe cigarette ease—the diamond rings were 
not found in his possession. It is said that, 
although he has told four different stories as 
to how he was given tbe esse, lie will contend 
that it was given him by a married lady whose 
name he will not mention, so as to save her 
from disgrace. Mr. N. Gordon Bigelow will 
defend the Signor.

Becelpts at the Pavilion.
The management of the Horticultural Gar

dens and Pavilion have issued their balance 
sheet for the ten months ending December 
last. From this it appears that tbe entertain
ment receipts were $4904. The premises had 
been used for a variety of purposes, concerts 
predominating. Some of the larger items of 
receipts are: Fireworks $1523, Templeton’s 
Opera Company $525. Keriniss $231, flower 
•how (half share) $133, Prohibition Club $130, 
Philharmonic Society $200, Temperance din
ner $100, Alpine Choir concert $125. Tbe dis
bursements on account of entertainments had 
been $1418. The corporation grant for the 
year bad been $4600, bringing the total re
ceipts up to $9404. The year 1887 opened 
with a balance due to the treasurer of $793; 
wages had amounted to $1669, general supplies 
$1811, repairs $743, interest $2172, and there 
ia also the item: “Law costs—paid solicitors re 
Cooper v. Horticultural Society, 8423.’’ This 
refers to the action which George Cooper 
brought for breach of agreement by the society 
in refusing him the nee of tbe Pavilion for a 
sparring match which he had arranged be
tween Harry Cooper and Jack MeAuliffe.

An Unhappy Stakeholder.
Stakeholders often have an unpleasant duty 

to perform in awarding money confided to 
their care. Detective McGrath is one of the 
unfortunates. In the recent mayoralty con
test he consented to hold a wager of $20. one 
party betting that Mr. Clarke would have a 
majority. The detective having carefully de
termined the difference between a majority 
aud a plurality, handed the stakes over to the 
party entitled to them. The loser, however, 
is not satisfied with hie action, and has in
structed bis solicitor to take proceedings tor
its recovery._______________________
A Diamond Bing tor Mr. George A Seeing.

A pleasant surprise awaited Mr. Geo. J. 
Son tag, the retiring accountant of the British 
America Assurance Company, on Saturday 
afternoon. Several members of the craft re
quested bis presence in tbe board room, and 
after a few remarks of regret from Mr. Geo. 
Denoou on his severing his connection with 
bis old associate, presented him with a hand
some diaHtond ring and an illuminated ad
dress. Mr. Son tag leaves to return to hie 
native New York and take a position in the 
Liberty Insumnoe Company.

Seen» year sente early at Berdkelmer’s 
tor Mr. Bellerd'» recital te-nlxlil.

"Whither Are We Drifting?”
—We bye In an era of scandal, and we also 

live In an eta of financial dishonesty. Banks 
go up higher than MeQUroy'a celebrated kite 
over flew. And the busy business man wants 
to keep both eyes as wide open as he can, or be 
wakes up some flno morning to find that his 
betLor-haJf ha» two or three, other living has- 
bands Bnt W. A D. Dineen still keeps on 
selling flee fur garments at cost. Corner King 
and Tonga streets. A choice lot of seal dob 

be offered this week.

TUB SNOW BLOCKADE.

Trains Belayed In Hew Verk—Celd Weather 
In Few England.

New Yoke, Jan. 28.—The running of ferry 
boats across the North and East Rirent is 
much impeded by ice. The delay in tbe ar
rival and departure of traîne, owing to the enow 
blockade, continues, and was worse last night 
than during the preceding twenty-four hours. 
The trains have not been so irregular for mir
erai years. __________ »

"Babensteln’s Plane” and “ Whet he did 
with It,” te-nlght. Asaeelnllnn Ball. ■

-t -: V
.*

The petitioner’s counsel then claimed th*#, 
though a sufficient number of irregularities 
had mdtibeen proved to have affecHBMI in- 
indiviMl votes, yet there appeared from, the 
evidence what amounted to a general qisre-

have affected the general result. His Lord
ship mid he could not so hold from the facts, 
as they appeared to him, and dismissed the 
petition with costs. '

Dr. Montague stands elected with a majority 
at ten. i

The case was" hotly contested and ably 
ducted on both sides,_____________

Tennyson’s tomons "Ballad nf the Fleet” 
to-alght, Asseetatlen Ball._______

R. C. LEGISLATURE.

The Speech From the Throne—Measures' to 
he Snbmllted.

Victobia, B.C., Jan. 28.—The Legislature 
waa opened yesterday afternoon by the Lieut.- 
Governor who* in the course of the Speech 
from the Throne, referred to the foot that the 
cam to rediver on the bond given by the sure
ties of tbe Canadian Pacifia Railway for the 
construction of a line to Coal Harbor was 
pending; that in consequence of the failure of 
the Kootenay end Columbia Railway Com
pany to comply with their agreement with the 
Government the $25,000 deposit was forfeited. 
Tbe Crofter scheme is referred to.

A railway to the Cariboo district and exten
sion of the Island Railway to tbe northern end 
of Vancouver Island will be considered. 
Amongst measures to be submitted are a bill 
constituting County Courts with limited juris
diction in criminal matters and a bill for in
creasing the efficiency of County Court*.

Beats ef Bishop Baelae.
Chicoutimi, Que., Jan. 29.—Bishop Racine 

died suddenly yesterday morning.

A CRISIS AT HAND

An Attempt te be Made te Break ep Ike 
Bending Strike.

Reading, Pa, Jan. 29.—The 
the coal regions are not so fav 
storm haring interfered with she working of 
collieriesand transportation of coal, the strikers 
took advantage of the delay and by exercising 
an influence- over the minera have again 
aroused a feeling in faror ef standing by the 
railroad employe* and continuing the strike. 
An effort will now be made.to operate several 
of tbe hugest individual collieries with non
union men. It ie said if these hands go to 
work in the mines next Monday there will be 
trouble. Several non-union miners while on 
their way to work at the Henry Clay and 
Bear Valley collieries were baited while cross
ing tbe mountain at 6.90 o’clock yesterday 
morning and commanded to return home, 
which command they obeyed. They were 
stopped at various points on the mountain 
paths, but were unable to recognize the parties 
who halted them, as it waa quite dark. They 
were told if they persisted in going to Work 
they would be killed. The coal and iron 
police are daily escorting some of the men 
who were threatened to and from work.

to the

fromreports 
orable. The by Manager Walter Jenrmieon.

On the other hand, W. A. Gregg, the hue- 
band of Bella Moore, declares that Jemmi- 
son’s failure to pay salaries for weeks caused 
the trouble. The discontent was noticeable 
during the performance on Saturday night, 
and at one time a riot was imminent behind 
the scenes Miss Moore left for New York on 
Saturday night, but the other members of the 
company bad to l»y over till yesterday.

Just before leaving for the station, Jemmi- 
adn and Gregg got into an altercation at the 
Grand Pacific Hotel Blows were exchanged 
by the combatants, but neither was seriously 
hurt Gregg however went out in search of a 
policeman, tot Jemmison had gone to the 
station when he returned to the hotel with an 
officer.

American Ball read Severities In Londan.
London, Jan. 29.—Business on the Stock 

Exchange during the week was restricted. 
There were few changes in prices. American 
railroad securities were lifeless, tot yesterday 
there were some symptoms of animation under 
the improvement in cable quotations, and 
Erie, Norfolk aud Western, Ohio and Mis- 
sissipi and Denver and Rio Grande closed 
with a factional rise on the day.

sur- B
».Gathered toon Few England.

Boston, Jan. 28.—Despatches from numer
ous points in New England to-night do not 
indicate any substantial improvement in the 
state of affairs resulting from the snow block- 

The weather remains cold, high winds 
continue to prevail, and tbe snow is still drift
ing. Tbe following temperatures are reported 
to-night with the mercury falling rapidly in 
most cases: Boston, 4 below; Gloucester, 16 ; 
Marblehead, 12 ; Montpelier, Vt, 12 ; Cape 
Cod, 4, tbe coldest for seventy years ; North 
Adams, 10. __________

The Blockade Lined at Montreal.
Montreal, Jan. 28.—The snow blockade 

ha» lifted somewhat and two trains arrived 
from New York at midnight last night One 
was do* Thursday night and the other Friday 
morning. '

He claims that he did not steal

l

il
>resJ»

ade.

11 -Lord Durham's libel Salt
London, Jam 29. —Some time ago lord 

Durham made an unsuccessful application to 
the courts for divorce on the ground that his 
wife was insane when be married lier. Yes
terday a summons was granted Lord Durham 
against the owner of the paper, Bate, for libel 
in stating that Lord Durham’» brutality drove 
hit wife mad.

American rilgrlms Visit Ike rope.
Rome, Jan. 29.—The Pope received 800 

American pilgrims Saturday, among whom 
were the Arohbishop of Philadelphia, tbe 
Bishop of Buffalo, the Vicar-General of 
Charleston and the Rector of the Ajnerican 
College at Rome.__________________

Mere Fewspsper Changes.
Mr. W. E. Oaiger, the original promoter of 

Saturday Night, has resigned from the Shep
pard Publishing Company and has formed a 
partnership with" W. C. Nichol, who hss had 
tbe editorial management of Saturday Night 
since its first issue, to go into the publishing 
business on their own account. Another new 

will probably be tbe outcome of the

; »

:

AA A BATTLING SLEIGH BIDE. toi»g 
Kay
friends

!
Mew Mr. Jeallce Street and the Political 

Early.
The Haldimand election trial closed at 

Cayuga at noon on Saturday, and as the only 
train by which tbe judge and counsel oould 
reach Toronto bad left, they procured an open 
sleigh—the only kind to be had on the Grand 
River—and started at L45 p.m for Hamilton 
to catch the 6.80 train for Toronto, the ther
mometer showing 10® below seta The dis
tance between the two places is at least twenty- 
five miles, and that ground was covered in 
three hours. Tbe party consisted of Mr. 
Justice Street, Dalton McCarthy, A. B. 
Aylesworth, N. R. Butcher and O. Mscklem. 
When they alighted at the Grand Trunk 
station they felt pretty stiff and to the people 
on the railway platform they looked like 
animated icicles just arrived from the North 
Pole. They had the satisfaction, however, of 
getting to Toronto at 8.05 o’clock Saturday 
night, and thus spending Sunday at home, 
instead of haring to pase- another twenty-four 
hours in country exile.

lawyers Beached the 6paper 
separation. •qui]

F.T.4V» Passenger Tracks Clear.
. " New YoBK^Jan. 29.—Railroad official* here 
state that the New York Central’s passenger 
tracks are now all clear. Through trains from 
the North and Wg»t 
over one hour latéf\

MnUF

IT WILL BE CALLED LIES.
Hamilton Spectator: W. C. Nichol is in 

town today. He has resigned the editorial 
management of Toronto Saturday Night, and 
intends starting a weekly paper in Toronto in 

p*ri$ with another experienced newspaper 
u The name of the new weekly paper will 

Ita tone will be principally «ooial and 
The first number will appear next

HThe Strike In Congres*.
Washington, Jin. 29.—The report of tbe 

Commerce Committee on the Anderson reso
lution for an investigation of the Reading 
Railroad strike will be submitted to the House 
on Tuesday and a motion "will be made for 
unanimous consent to take it up lor immediate 
consideration. The majority report will 
recommend the reference of tbe matter to tbe 
Inter-State Commerce Commission. Repre
sentative Raynor, of Maryland, will present 
the minority report in favor of investigation 
by a special committee of Congress.

arrived hern to-day not

com 
man. 
be Life, 
satirical 
Saturday.

A crenel Book», all site», blmlliigs and 
qnalltleele sleek; else retail and printed 
Ie order. Grand *T»y. Lcmtar.lnnc. 631

For the Benefit of Her Banghter*.
Mary Elooor Stitt of this city died on Jan. 

11, leaving a will made the some day. Her 
husband, William Stitt, ie the executor and 
sole legatee. He holds tbe property iu trust 
to apply it» income to the maintenance nnd 
education of their children, Frankie, Georgina 
and Myra, until the youngest become» of aye. 
At that time tbe property is terre «old and 
the proceed» divided equally among the three 
children. The leasehold estate nnd 
aril valued at 83600, them ie b294o in uanl.-, 
$2360 in «hares and stock», 8500 m debt* ami 
notes, stock-in-trade" $3300 and hows’~ 
goods 8400. Probate wet asked on Ss* ,.

Fire at Oshawa.
OiFAWA, Jan. 29.—Shortly after 12 o’clock 

yesterday a fire broke ont in a 
ing to Col Mulligan, Colborne-street 
fire was extinguished before the 
brigade. Little damage wae done.

A Splendid Chance.
—Mr. G H. Tonkin. 718 Yooge-etreht i 

Toronto, is determined to dear opt hit *t<

Cheaper Cable Bates In FreeFeet.
* London, Jan 29.—John Pender, chairman 

of the Direct United States Cable Company,

No
Oshawa, Jan. 29.—No mails have arrived 

hero from either quarter since Friday night
*bas invited the cable companies to hold a con

ference for the purpoee of fixing upon a tariff 
on a basil of 1 «hilling per wont

».
Shot by a Negro Gambler.

New York, Jari. 29.—The fracas which 
occurred in Fitzpatrick’s Hotel, back of 
Dobb’s Ferry and near shaft No. 5 of the 
aqueduct, on Saturday, is likely to «result in 
the death of two colored men, Patrick Tyler 
and Wm. Hart, who were shot by a negro 
gambler named Smith Murphy. It was er
roneously reported that Tyler bad been killed 
■vlnioet instantly. Murphy escaped.

: ini
rhe

Bismarck’» Bheamallsi
Berlin, Jam 29.—Prince Bismarck is still 

suffering from rheumatic pains Neverthe
less it ia expected that he will apeak in the 
Reichstag to-morrow.

new
penal t 
Act#

died on Jan.
. SIM.M» Fire al Malone, F.T.

Utica, N.Y., Jan. 29.—Malone, Franklin 
County, N.Y., was rieited by a terrible fire 
early this morning. It was first discovered in 
the crockery store ot M. 0. Fuller, situated in 
the Empire or Howard House Block, and waa 
then under full headway. Owing to the 
hydrants being frozen no water oould be ob
tained and long delay was earned until 
neotion was made with the river. Meanwhile 
tbe fire had completely gutted the store and 
communicated to the Howard House. During 
the burning of the Howard House an ex
plosion occurred, blowing out a portion of the 
brick walls and killing Isaac Chester and in
juring several others. The whole Empire 
block waa completely destroyed; lorn $20(100(1 
insurance $75,000

Dar
chtreat le-nlght at AsseetatlenA Patne

Three Larceny Cases.
Two youths named James Murphy add 

Frank Kelly, both living at 100 River-street, 
were arrested last night and lodged i 
avenue Police Station on the cnarg 
ing a lot of brass fixings from the tug Frank 
Jsckmsn. /

A newsboy named Chat. Hetherington was 
arrested Saturday night on the charge of 
stealing some newspapers from another news
boy named Geo. Barton.

James Mosey was run in on Saturday night, 
charged with stealing from Alex. Bourdon.

In Manor ef Prince Ferdinand.
Philippopolis, Jan. 29.—The officers of the 

garrison here gave a grand ball laat night in 
honor of IPrince Ferdinand and his mother.

and
In5252Sensation Beene In a Chicago Coart. Mr. Bellerd In Association Ball to-night 

Deserved seals SOr- «ienernt admission SSe.
•■geode Legal nnd Literary Society.

On Saturday night the President, Mr. Ful
lerton, rave his third lecture on the Judica
ture Act, which, like tbe others, was interest
ing and useful. Mr. Wright gare a clever 
eteay on Longfellow’s poems. The debate for 
the evening was: “Resolved, that a party 
press is beneficial to the community.” Mr. J. 
A. Ferguson led the affirmative, and ad
vanced many arguments in favor of a party 
press. Mr. Widdowson, on the negative, fol
lowed. He gave an interesting sketch of the 
hietoiy of the press, and strove to persuade 
his hirers of tbe benefit of an independent 
sheet, and tbe liurtfulness of one that is tied 
to a party. Mr. Starr followed, and ably 
supported Mr. Ferguson. Mr. Stewart took 
the platform for the negative. The debate 
was then thrown open, and Messrs. Ryckman, 
Knowles Douglas, McGee and Hughes took 
part in the discussion. The debate was de
clared, by vote, in favor of the affirmative.

sedeivi
Chicago. Jan. 29.—Thomas Walsh drew a 

revolver in Judge Clifford’s court room yes
terday aud attempted to shoot James Bntton, 
whom a jury lied just acquitted ol the charge 
of having assaulted Walsh’s daughter. Walsh 
was overpowered before he could carry out bis 
purpose. __________________

in Wilton- 
e of steal- U«ez-Freneh Deserters Shot.

Paris, Jan. 29 —Adyces 
Bay eighteen Frencq tijoiers 
shot at one time for (Sgertion.

MotVcon it..from Tonquin 
were recently

n
AMurder at Tsrrytewn. 

fgBBTTOWN, N.Y., Jan. 29.—Yesterday 
ifteruoon Smith Morphy, colored, shot and 
killed Patrick Tyner, also colored.

Colored Carolinians Lynched,
Plymouth, N.O„ Jan. 29.—Jack Blount, 

hia brother, Matthew Blount, and Patterson 
Spraitt, all colored, were taken from jail by 
a masked mob on Thursday night and shot to 
death. They were charged with killing 
John Dawson, a pedlar, on New Year’s Day.

heepii
house beloug- 
e-street The f 
arrival of the

with
I «r. at 
t het

Chief Ardagh In n Collision.
While Chief Ardagh waa hustling to the fire 

at Martin, Toms A Co., Saturday night, his 
sleigh came in collision with a runaway team 
at Ÿonge and Queen-streets. Hit horse and 
tbe team were both on tbe gallop, and the 
crash did much damage to the vehicles. Tbe 
chief waa thrown out, but escaped 
aa to be able to proceed to the fire.

Bv member the plan dates at 8 p.m. at 
lorfihelmer's. The Fisheries Commission.

Washington, Jan. 29.—Tbe fisherim nege- 
ions at the of the road bed. The cost of this drive and 

boulevard is estimated at $94,000.
The Island ferry question u another thing 

in which Parkdalians are becoming more and 
more interested. They want direct ferry 
communication to Hanlaii’s Point, and cer
tainly by availing themselves of Toronto’s 
terry system they would hare much 
better prospects of having a direct ser
vice than they have now. A neces
sary undertaking to bring this about 
will be the building of a wharf at the bottom 
of one of tbe avenues Tbe present wharf leed- 
fng to the Exhibition Grounds is not available 
on account of it» situation and from the fact 
that it i« fanned off from the public thorough-

As ferae Toronto is concerned annexation 
would benefit it in the same - way that the 
yearly increase in population and property is 
held to benefit any city. Nd city now-a-days 
will refuse an increase in its population, know
ing that the more populous any place is tbe 
more valuable is property and the greater is 
the field for acquiring wealth. A large 
her of Toronto’s aldermen view the annexation 
scheme with favor and so do the majority of 
citizens at large. When recently*! liter viewed 
on the questien both ex-Msyor Howland and 
Mayor Clarke expressed themselves in favor of 
annexation, and Mayor Lynd also favors tbe 
scheme. A great number at the voters at the 
last municipal election supported Dr. Lynd’s 
candidature, feeling confident, that he would 
use every effort to hare the scheme carried 
out. aa be baa always done in connection with 
all matters that pertained to the welfare of 
Parkdale. In Parkdale tbe principal oppon
ents at the scheme are the nigh factotum of 
the town pnmp and some local aspirants lor

CHAT ACROSS TBE CARLE.

Prince Bismarck arrived at Berlin Saturday
Might.

1/raise lOohel la «offering from mental aber
ration.

The Parte has requested England to evacu
ate Zellah.

The Riviera has been visited by a heavy 
snowstorm.

Toe Khedive has been made Grand Master of 
thelntenlntlonal Masonic Lodge in Egypt.

The Bundesrath has decided to expel Haupt 
-gnd Sohroedor, the alleged German spies.

Busin ses on the Paris, Berlin and Frankfort 
Bourses last week was extremely dull.
"Prince Oscar of Sweden was formally be
trothed to Mis* Munck iu the Royal Palace 
yesterday.

The Austrian papers make an urgent appeal 
tor lUd for tbe starving peasantry In Georie, 
Where a famine prevails.

Manning ha* forbidden the pro- 
nosed requiem services In memory of Prince 
Charles Edward Stuart.

Advices from Mamowah say King John baa 
moved bis camp two days nearer that place. 
fra. Alula la w4li the king.

One hundred and five million florins was 
realized from direct taxes, and L810.000 florin» 
from indirect taxes In Austria in 1887.

I y.,raa..Toc“mtr' 1---- caused In Galwayyesterday by thewySl at a company of mush 
^jamneho warn returning from the Bishop e

At a special meeting of the Municipal Conn
ell on Thursday, the freedom of the city os 
Dublin will booonferrnd upon Imrd Klpon and 
John Moi-ley.

tiators, who have held daily 
State Department during the pset week, ad
journed yesterday until Monday at 2 o’clock. 
It is understood that they are nearing the end 
of their deliberations

Mr.Belferd possesses a flexible and flow 
mi voice, a remarkable range of tarial ex
pression, good male In geatnre and oil Undo 

at or dramatic nbtltty.
•40,000 Claimed aa Wantages. '

A .writ was issued Saturday against ex- 
Reeve Henry R. Franklaud by the township 
of York, claiming $60,000damages for derelic
tion of duty while in office. Messrs* Stephen
son, Dickson and Taÿior issued the writ, and 
the action will, it is expected, cause no little 
excitement m the township*

X fflA Colorado Braie Lynched In Lenlttana.
Amite Cm, La,, Jan. 29.—Ben Edwards, 

colored, outraged Mist Catharine Hughes, 
white, Friday. Hh was captured and lodged 
in jail Last night a body of armed citizens 
compelled the sheriff to give up the keys of 
the jail and, securing Edwards, banged him 
to a tree._________________________

bargains he offers. . *

A$unhurt so Oit Mr.
IwelvK The Cent Was on His Back.

* On Dee. 24 Fred Meuthie of 768 Qoeen- 
■ trees east had s cloth coat stolen from a sleigh 
in St. Lawrence market. The police were 
notified, and on Saturday last Detective Davis 
went to Hamilton and arrested a young man 
named John Dunn, who had the identical 
cost on bis back. Davis brought his aaa 
t—L to Toronto on Saturday night.

railIced Sidewalks.

n&WutwUhi“aMa&c"0 Dl“"

Sie MmmfMtmera’^tde^WaSS c£>m“

p«ny. 88 King es»t, Toronto.
Go-a^^rn^SV^^

West. Hall show you there U. ed
The Height Fashion.

A swell was sees <m --- ------------------------------
trame cold of Inst Friday wearing, with otherQ 
.kings, a ptaghat and mooeaaslns.

ef ladaatry.
Look, pal Is that gentleman in the earns 

with the format and emoting a cigar,
Gonldl ■■■ ■ |

No, my eon. Jay Gould to In

and n large ■
"Babensteln's Mnne" and “ What Bo «Id 

with It,” ta-night. Association Hall.
An Engineer Killed.

Savannah, Go., Jan. 29.—The second 
section of a passenger train ran into the first 
section near Screven, on the Savannah, 
Florida aud Western Railroad last evening, 
killing Engineer Devine and seriously injuring 
hit fireman.. __________ ____ /

1
ery ef Bov. Asha Smith.

The usual Sunday afternoon meeting in tbe 
Pavilion, under tbe auspices of the Young 
Men’s Prohibition Club, was held yesterday 
when it took tbe form of a service in memory 
of the late Rev. John Smith. Rev. Dr. Potts 
occupied the chair and delivered a short 
address referring to the character and work of 
tbe late pastor of Erskine Church. Addresses 
were also made by Rev. Dr. Thomas. Rev. 
Isaac Tovell of Peterboro and W. H. 
Howland and J. J. MaaLaren. Thorn waa
appropriate singing._______ '_______ '

Yachtsmen Will Have Their InnlBfl.
Bright and sparkling as the foam-crested 

wave will be the Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
ball on Fob. 2. Everything that taste can 
devise in the matter of decoration» is*being 
pushed forward. Determined that this shall 
be the most rcckereke event 
gallant tars llave issued the mandamus that 
the drew shirts, ties and gloves shall be pro
cured from quinn.

In M

Bobbed a Tobacco Stares
At 10 o’clock last night burglars entered 

Grundy’s tobaooo store at 12 Queen-street 
east* Mr. Grundy, who lay upstairs, heard 
them aud raised an alarm, but they got away 
with two bundles of cigarettes and two meer
schaum pipes. They had effected an entrance 
through a rear skylight.

Lass Sll.eoo to • ieo.ee».
Springfield, Maas., Jan. 29.—The Chemi

cal Paper Company’s «hill at South Holyoke 
was burned last night. Loss $76,000 to $100.- 
000 ; insured. It was one of the largest es
tablishment of ile kind in tbe world.

Killed by a Amiens Bnsband.
Augusta Centre, N.Y., Jan. 29.—Norton 

Metcalfe, aged 40, aooomiiamed Mrs Virgil 
Jackson to her lipme after church. They were 
met at tbe gate by Jackeon. who, in a jealous 
rage, shot aud killed Metcalfe.

An Epidemic at Marblehead.
Marblehead. Maas, Jan. 29.—Thee com

munity ie affected with a serions epidemic of 
diphtheria and membranous croup.

—Free.—Sheffield half-gallon pa tentS tanhopo 
tea pots witli adjustable steamer. These pots 
are honestly worth a dollar each, free wilh 
three p-.unds of tea. The LHJoor Tea Com
pany, 194 Yonge.

Ike Beard of Health A «Jeer»».
The Provincial Board of Health concluded Us 

business on Saturday and adjourned till May. 
Dr. Macdonald's report In regard to the 
Niagara Falls Muddy Run Creek nuisance was 
adop ed. The Publication Committee present
ed its report for material for tbe annual report 
and for the Issue of the monthly health bulletin.

» JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

HiCardinal mans to
The Mayer Salariales me Types.

On Saturday night MsySt Clarke enter
tained the 
of Toronto 
bis residence*

CrueX
dayTbeofficers and Executive Committee 

> Typographical Union No. 91 at 
Net 10 Her bord-street.

Few Idee tar Heating the City.
-It has been suggested tost we pat four of oor 

“Diamond” Warm Air Furnaces on each of the four 
corners of Yonge and queen, end also four at Yonge

sad Hangs» doat get thsre. *________ M*

Knocked «ni.
-A Use dry goods merchant 

taring up Yongostreet tho «Her dsyenwted to » 
frical uint he «ever saw prices for dry goods cot so 
«nr sc they were on that nvrnnr. The low prlcM srji

tire
1.1' CANADIAN NOTES.i

t association has been
« rJ8

A city improvemen 
organized In Montreal.

Thirty-one whites and forty Chinese were 
killed in the Nanaimo disaster.

The annual report of the Montreal Board of 
Trade shows aa Irmream In the trade of the

'

Hr.
of tbe reason tbe eelcity. teThe City Council meets this evening at 7 

o'clock.
Dr. Frank Kraum has removed to No. 29 

Elm-etreeU
Goo* Edwards, a tarmer, was ehot and killed I wUtii2 ta?n5hlAthletie 0lnb Boekv a”b 

Saturday at Guyton, G a., by a trap gun set for 
burglars.

George Gregory, the tramp who had his feet 
frozen at Hamilton, bas been removed from the 
jail to the hospital, where several of hto tow 
will be amputated.

The trial of the persons found guilty of brib
ery in the recent Holton election trial will be 
held at Milton nest Friday, and of those In a 
similar position in tbe Glengarry ease, at Corn
wall on Saturday next T A-?,-: ■. .•

Tho committee having the matter in charge 
has decided to give a public reception to 
Messrs. T. D. Sullivan and Wm. O'Brien in 
London on Feb* 13.

Advices from St Petersburg say that the 
Government Intends to largely increase tho 

; Rusaian garrison on the Pacific coast and great
ly augment the Paoiflc fleet.

m UNITED SNA TES NEWS. WMr. YnnHerne Passes Through.
Vioe-PrasidentVan Horne of the Oeoadiail mun(ci .

Pacific Railway arrived yesterday from Chi Tire question is to mine up before tire City 
cago aud went cast nr the evening. j j Council to-night. The time is now ripe f or

Be.'t tanzet Hr. Bellnrd'e Hnattnl trentabi, action. We hope to se. « good committee of

r ;

1 §
He.Registered vital statistics tost week: Births 

49, marriages 10, deaths ML
The erreeohouaes of Jos. R. Petcher, President of the ïheex County Toboggan Club at Short 

Hills, N.J., were burned Haturday. Lorn $93*-
h. ISHte^M HaltHr. Belferd In A with*Han't tantôt Mr. BeUnrd'a recital to.i 000. .I
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